on tendons is of particular excellence, and that on the intrinsic muscles contains much new material. Some of the methods of treating fractures are controversialfor example, the liberal use of internal fixation with Kirschner wires. After reading the first 650 pages with interest, profit and growing admiration, I was disappointed by the chapter on infections. Outmoded methods, such as the 'alligator-mouth' incision for pulp abscess, are recommended and illustrated. Digitalblock anmsthesia is condemned, but it is used in many clinics and, with proper precautions, has been proved safe. The final chapter on tumours is first-class.
The bibliography is comprehensive and up to date. There are 15 good colour plates and not one bad photograph or line-drawing, but why are some of these divorced by many pages from the relevant text?
This fine book is a 'must' for any surgeon interested in the hand and should be bought (even at £9 1Os), not borrowed, for it can be read again and again. DAVID Sir Eric Riches has chosen his collaborating authors well and produced a balanced book. It can be read with great ease and at the same time it allows ready access to a multitude of facts and statistics essential to a work of this kind. The editor's wide knowledge of this subject is made very apparent in a chapter devoted to a series of his own personal cases in which he has clearly defined the importance of the various operative and pathological findings which influence prognosis.
The publishers are to be congratulated once more on the production of a book of quality. The drawings, radiographs and photographs are excellently reproduced and enhance a book which must be of the greatest value, not only to the urologist but to the general surgeon. The value of this book is shown by the fact that it has now achieved its ninth edition. It is comprehensive in its scope, ranging from the treatment of the common cold to chromoblastomycosis. Instructions concerning the use of drugs are often given in considerable detail as, for example, in the treatment of hypertension. Side-effects and contraindications to their use are also adequately discussed. Doses are given in milligrams, often with the comparable quantity in grains in brackets. The use of American names for drugs, such as Isoproterenol for isoprenaline, is sometimes a source of confusion for the English reader.
The authors are to be congratulated on producing such a compact, up-to-date and reasonably priced reference book. It will prove a useful standby for doctors of every kind.
